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SIMPSONTfork Coapty^Suburbs AMD BÏ fl BLACK CAT THE
eOSEHTD OOMFAHV

UHITEO

Aid, Curry Not Going to Retire, But 
Says This is-His Last Year 

‘ ir Council-

Feline Sprang at a Young Lady and 
Inflated Painful Wounds on 

Her Face-

Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H Pudger. Feb. 23

/ Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
whose occupation will tend to anhnal- 
lze them. The effect of strong drink 
upon such a close will soon be a mat
ter of public concern.

In the event of a bylaw being sub
mitted to the people, the voters would 
be a different class of voters to those 
who voted the 200 majority for the 
referendum. The ordinary voter who 
votes In a parliamentary election will 
Jiave no vote upon a local option by
law. The bylaw would be voteo upon 
by the same voters as would be en
titled to vote on a money bylaw, that 
Is, property-holders only. Women, 
who had no vote on the referendum. I
could, If holders of property, vote on There was a rumor hi civic circles

Toronto Junction, Peb. 22.—Rev. T.1 boardere who'°voted'în til.Jreferendmn Saturday that Aid. S. G. Curry was

E. E- Shore preached a vigorous ser-1 would not have a vote on the local about to re8,gn hlB 8eat ln the Clty 
mon against unnecessary labor on;op,l2.n bylaw .Council. When Aid- Curry was asked
Sunday, the liquor evil and gambling; G. S" Abroy ^“"andT B Wricht ^0"1 “* he. 8aid “ WQS Wlth°ut ,oun" 

dens, at Annette-street Methodist j have returned from Miseanabie, New dation* but !t Probably a^ose from the
Church to-night, from a text in St. Ontario, where, for six weeks, they fact that he had told several Persons
Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians, Chap, ^ndic^ Thlv^vflk^ ^ thla ^ ** hU$ .lMt year in
vi„ 12, “We wrestle not against flesh ! enowshoes. with the thermometer 5(1 the C,jty Cpunc11’ He sald he had no

and blood, but against principalities below zero, to reach tjie railway sta- lntention of resigning now. and thus
tion. putting the citizens to the expense of

another election In the Waltd.
Mr. Contswortli May Retire, 

Around the City Hall there is

Rav. T. E. E, Shore Makes a Vigorous 
Assault on Sunday Labor and 

the Gambling Dens.I
“Expansion Sale”

Men’s
Small
Furs
at Smaller
Prices

J^ain £oats in the /Veen’s Store.| SMALL MR. COATSWORTH MAY STEP OUT. THEN FOLLOWED HER AS SHE RAN
AN ATTACK ON LICENSE INSPECTOR *3

You’ll find a wide range of Rain Coats in all the 
cloths and shades worn in Rain Coats here at the Men’s 
Store. It is doubtful whether you could find better 
satisfaction or such moderate prices anywhere else. 
Pre-eminently a reliable, sav
ing place to buy Clothing, the 
Men’s Store has gone to 
special pains in the selection 
ol its Rain Coats. Rain Coats 
will be the popular thing again 
this spring and vou’il find them 
useful very soon now.

Men's Medium Fawn and Dark Ox
ford Grey Covert Cloth Rain Coats, 
made in Raglanette style, with vertical 
pockets, fancy plaid lining, and seama, 
sewn and taped, sizes 35—If 
on sale Tuesday ..........................

Light Greenish Fawn Covert Cloth 
Rain Coats, made in long box back 
style, with narrow velvet collar, cuffs 
on sleeves and vertical pockets, fancy J 
plaid linings, seams sewn and taped, 
ventilated at armholes, and rubber fac
ing on bottoms, sizes 3Ô—44, y , 
on sale Tuesday .................................. I-UU

Uncertainty m* to Position ol Conn
ell Regarding Raising Funds 

for Library Site.

Wounds Were Cauterised, Bit It Is 
Not Thought They Will Prove 

Very Serious.
! Charged With Ringing Pp a Hotel 

Before Paying am Official 
Visit.

v'ovwvvcvw

It s a good time to buy \ 
them, and particular- * 
ly so this year when 
everything pointe to 
a big forward move 
in prices. These are 
good furs, all made 
on the premises 
the prices.

Stone Marten Ruffs
Beet fur and finish, 

were
£ $25, for $18.
j Long fox Scarfs

Brown, biuo,

Something has apparently gone < 
wrong with the popular superstition J 
that it is lucky to unexpectedly. meet < 
a black cat. A young lady went Into < 
J. R. Bond's drug store on Yonge- 
street, opposite College, _at about 0 < 
o’clock on Sunday night, to have a 1 
couple of nasty wounds on her face < 
cauterized, and somebody’s big black < 
cat is to blame. The lady's story was ' 
an extraordinary one. She said she < 
was walking along the street, when < 
the cat sprang at her, and, with one J 
bound, struck her in the face. She \

fcj,

(

■

See

We needn’t argue glues— 
most men's ç\ es are pll the 
argument needed in specials 
like lhsse—oiir hiHt to yon 
is to come in and use th m 

, —the prices will do the 
rest—

Bit,
II,

c and powers.”He advocated the cultiva-, 
tion of a strong, clear-cut, decisive 
sentiment upon these moral questions, 
which, in crysttiAlizicd (form.

iTb'orth Toronto,
The special committee illnamed to

consider the removal of the old elec- 
trie light plant to the new waterworks 

cpme within the range of practical site met on Saturday and will report 
politics. He said some of the bravest to Council at the next meeting, 
men in the town worked upon the rail- ,A A™°‘ 18 pr*,nS ‘b3 water mains
road, and were robbed of their Sab- t m ask Ihe"Ccuncii to^ake'the’inlUa- 

bath rights. On Sunday there were tive, as was done in the case of Mer- 
less passenger trains, the lines were ton-street.
clear, and engines used for passenger ^ and ^r^N^te!1* of^hë

trains in the weekdays were pressed Mimico Mission, exchanged pulpits 
into service on Sunday. There was thus last night.
more traffic on Sunday than any other A special meeting of York Township
day in the week. Cattle are not ai- Council will be held to-day, and wiii I>robably cease. i>uild.ng operations 
lowed to be on a train more than 38 be followed by a sale by the treasurer would Ihen be controlled by the new * 
hours at a time, yet the law does not of about 100 lots now owned by the architect, and the civic property be 
give the same protection to men. He municipality under tax sale deeds. placed in the care of the Assessment 
believed that, with cold-storage cars, George, the youngest eon of Fred or- Department. Mr. Coatsworth is said, 
the day for making perishable fruit an ick Nash of Davisvllle, died on Fri- *° bave expressed his willingness 'to} 
issue was past, and that it was not day last from an attack of pneu mon- re*ire on an allowance of $1500 per 
necessary to run tiains on Sunday. He la« annum- His present salary is $2000. :
thought the men had the matter in Rev. Dr. Hare will lecture to the St. He was spoken of for a new position, as 
their own hands. The Telegraphers’ John’s Literary Society at the York superintendent of the City Hallt when 
Association, by demanding double Mills School house on Tuesday evening *be P°®slbili£y of his resignation was 
wages on Sunday, had reduced the next on South Africa. considered last year.
number of -nun employed. Nothing ----------- Carnegie Library Site.
affected the corporations like being Ea*t Toronto. There is some difference of opinion
forced to pay double for services ren- On Saturday night Richard A. Ford, ^ to whether or not the Council will
dcred. They act out of harmony with a G.T.R. brakeman, was instantly have to ask the people to vote on a
the spirit of the laws of the land, for killed in the railway yards. He had by*aw 10 *®8ue debentures to the ex- 
which there was 'no excuse, except just come in from his run to Belle- tent $125,000 for sites for the Car- 
their abnormal greed for wealth. When ville, and was going along the rails * n^e libraries. The act seems to give 
it is considered that millions have to turn a switch when he was run the Council power to issue debentures 
been given in cash and lands, it seem- ‘down by a light engine. The body in case without getting the
ed /to him that these corporations was horribly mangled, and is now at sent ot the ratepayers. Corporation
should have some regard for public Hunter’s undertaking rooms, where an Counsel Fullerton will report as to
sentiment and private life. | inquest will be held. Ford, who was the city’s P°®ition 0T1 Monday. The

23 years of age, was on the job only P0!™1**1* opinion seems to be thaf the 
three weeks, previous to which timt? people shouId be consulted on the 
he had for over a year been in the wbcde subject of accepting the Carne- 
employ of the Toronto Street Rail-1 ^ offer’ by askinff the duly qualified 
way. He has been staying with H eIectors vote the necessary money 

llltwl. . 112 Sherbourne-etreet, To- for a ^!te*
lookoat for bright, intelligent ., oung wo- little, if the town had a David for its J5 attcI^d^ng to the funeral . xf0l*nvn Wiping s®1,e
n>en who can b<* induced to come to Buffalo Chief of Pblice. He was surprised emeni,s awaiting the arrival of Orpen has formally notified

ago, and was arrested earfy Thursday did not think it was. Perhaps not d raised at Drayton. .<7Q inn h Slrf ,.8L...i?e„_,Pald • fl Fn 11 fl 1 tf\
morning on Main street, whviyshe Md her quite so bad as some; but what he l m-TUÏÏT “ at J IUstory. It was that sh*/WL/a man named wanted to know was whether the nub- * Markham. that figurer providing the land was fl ___ j W>r* •
I-“ Bertns 1-, T,»n.nto.YJ^W(<he was in- |lc effleera were to? be the Indies of v.-^ 8rreat deal ot energy has been ex- uaed f°,L.Park Purposes. It is assessed S É m DO r ted KltldS
dueed to aecenqmnyJ^fhls^Ty. i„; n,.r- how. 4LnTbiJn^ and rafralitv h,blted b>" the executive of the Farm- atr #,t4'!)o°- As already stated iq, The | * 1,1 KUI lVU IV,,,U® yt pay, and the company could rot

rv n f*OI1CPrt hn!1 on firondway. sh ,, h frs Association of East York. Meet- the proposed park would cost S EAST KENT ALE AND STOUT tbInk oi investing in the venture
weeks. ThJ^n^sSppp^^-ed1 a^week* ago should suppress evil wherever thev of^the^H,n varioue Part5 anhanZ B ;ire brewed from the very finest ma- higlf?at!i wou,d be paved f°r
kviving her pennMew, end she drifted info And it. H'- believed that, if the Pea- the Monday evenln*r is not w^enthus^stl^oveï I ,erihls- They are absolutely pure, as If^antnderinrieil6 u"6 WOUld be built,
the street. cock Hotel was closed un tho c-nmh ;?e lbthf a meeting was called by ' s , very enthusiastic over the pro- H Mnalrsin nrnvw. • , independent line was construct

if Bcrtus eaunot be found. The inspec- l;ne- institution g the President, Thomas Hood at FI- posa1’ at that price- alth(> he would M f" ‘ ’ d those >ho ed« by the very methods Mr Scott rer«i? X? =„r -«o' e-»» -ta dooro. The liquor" t^ft, to be ^ ‘ ^ *" ^ °' ^ I *£
^l“4" wor’Ss 'hdartknemssed ^s £u^^ Zn"^ TtZh T I T H HeOrye ! rrârv- to Æ Hoove0;
lug young woman. She Is n hlotidr, of vigorous terms. There was not in all por\ tbat a&me of the papers gave „A P®™11 has been issued to the T. ■ 1 • 11. VJ C UI 4^ C, the G_re®n R-iver miller, the people
medium heigh,t, und was 1k,i-u of well-to-do Canada a town with more d srenutable to h’î71 beln« the organizer cf the i Ea,°" Co- to add a fifth story to their 9 0 around Brougham have been trying to
parents. Both father and mother are dead, hotels than Toronto Junction P -rhev Farmers Association. He said he was Premises on James-street, near Albert. ■ Sole AZtifit. get the Bell to give them a telephone

I»»*—*unceasing search for her has been in pro- ronto Junction, from women who, XVûnn ?n« h°Yr °n the way tbe farmers ^i?l^:rpet 1 °n m favor of a Public ^eh Phoàter and the people build
when he was in mission work in the be‘ns lmP°,8ed upon by the trusts, abattolr- ________________________ il I the line. Then the independent line
city, had attributed their downfall to and combines, and he Celebrate rnrni.m Put up.__If Scott had permitted

Fire In n Church. | Junction hosteiries. He had been told 1 -Was time tbat the farmers, p , p . ’ t|Al||>ll II yon want to borrow tlle Locu8t.Htll connection, which he
The Yonge-street Methodist Church by a friend that the License Inspector £b° "fereth"Ve^velnH>B of the popuia- to^Zath!^ pZlan^ eelehJLtLd Z MONEY mLeHn To"u.eh“^ be been really anxious was Slle-htlv damawed hv fir» rang up an hotel over the 'phone be- °,f „thls provlnce, should bring .ce'ebrat®d tbe tVIUIlL.1 p|u„o«, onmn., horam and I to do all the titife, tiiere never would

s y 8:6(1 by fir€ about fore making an official visit and he SOTne lnfluence to Joear upon the gov- openIn8: of the carnival to-day with the M-ntfoh$. call »*nd *eo u«. We ! have been even a discussion otf the
10.30 yesterday morning. The care- believed that resectable Liberals ernment to counteract the Influence usual animation. A procession of stu- TA will advance you nnynmoun; subject. His refusal to even ent>~
taker went out for a time after light- should petitfon for the dismi^al M th«. railways were bringing” dents paraded the principal boulevards | U L"»1^for"!; “'&y£JZ ' *** the proposition started the Are
mg the flres, and during his absence West York’s License Inspector. Not the government that was detrimental a d '“f tel nO0p' . Af1t,<rr da’’k raid hi full at any time, or in I la useless for Special Agent Scott
one of the stoves became overheated nn]y was the insnector to blame hut tr' the farming communities, and until me boulet a rd« were packed with mas- • n i || fix or twelve monthly par. ; to say he never refused to permit this
and set fire to the neighboring wood- , t «uj the du ÿTf the Luce to see thp farmers took a stand the railways weraders and others carrying on a , IQ AN e,cn,,te ‘H*,1 ^'T-wor Wo connection. He has been subpoenaedwork The flatnes worked their way that the Liquor Act is enforced In ™u'd *» encroaching upon their Wh"e th,1 to -* Wh.tevale ThurX If
L1. Vth,6 wa behind the plastering, Toronto Junction, many young boys r,ght8J, H® commended our représenta- 8 at n|,?Lah nwere ali icrrn.. PhcneAlainC433. he swears on the witness stand that
but h?4"01 madf, much headway be- and girlg got drunk by the side doors, “ve, Mr. Maclean, upon the stand he occup,ed by amused onlookers. ». T . q„- he did not' BPecdflcally refuse the In-
fore the fire was discovered. An alarm He thought that party influenced the 10014 on.tbe cattle-guard bill at Otta- Perlmn» Some Are Don.i ' “® • OrOlitO OOCUrity CO dependent company entrance to the
was turned in, and the speedy arrival deqltfcrS ,of the eh-ctorafe. whereas ,"ka' and 'f the farmers were united ?!%*£**"*** - “LOANS.' Locust Hill station. Alpheus Hoover,
of the Are brigade saved the building the principle of responsible government the mÇml>ers from each rural constitu- y’ ^i”L Midway Room 1C.I awlcr Building, 6 KlngSt. W Frank Gleeson and Thomas Bear»
from serious injury, if not from de- was one which ,,artv shou,d be sub. ency. b-respeetive of their party poll- Hotel, a large three-storey frame struc. _______ ________________________________________ three of the best known business men
struction. It is estimated that $100 servient to the will of the people, «es. would have to grant their îe- for^voâmen^mnlovt6' Ti3* of °ntarl<> County, will go on the

will cover the damages. i What right, he asked, has one man to du^8' _______ WSSSauTXtSZ Te'tween Thl v ' APRON 10.BE RAFFLED- T&ÏÏJFXt ^ ^ SC»U
■ be in the Council more than any other ^ a_ j fnrtv. fi,0„ „. ___ of falsehood. They have been sub-Dr- F‘ H „Sy^t:8 % Go *" C-l—'b1» man, except it is that he is the best Pickp,."f <"pe* ’ !"l the Lcuplnts have not Teen Teacher Who Win. It Bxpect, to Be g°enaed r°r ‘his purpose. In fact

New York, Feb. 22.—President Butler man to carry out the wishes cf the Pioke*ing:. Feb. 22.—The Pickering ^ Ennnned soon Scott's attitude all the way thru has
has nominated, and the trustees of people? He believed that it was well Nc"8’ ln commenting on the Bell Tele- b . r,.rHr>n r po/ tb t_ a nam" K * ' made a bad matter worse. The Arm-
Teachers' College have confirmed, to let the representatives of the people pbon® ,Qasa ft Whltevale, says : It Is \ t b,,en verifiedh 5 b burned has N York, Feb. 22. -It Is only a little mtis- ne8s of these farmers seems to have 
Francis H. Sykes, Ph. D„ now connect- know- that the people were behind sald ‘hat this attack on the monopoly not bcen ver,fled' Uü aM.01. with a ‘ h 1 Z, rendered him Indifferent to reason,and
ed with the university extension work them .and. in that way, moral senti- fnJo^d b>" the Bell people Is eaus- -------- , f ? PhCap 'f“ "nd the usually astute special agent ap-
of Philadelphia, to be the first direc- ment would prevail. At the close, the them considerable alarm,and that r" AT A nnu a ltllc nb ,on 1,0 w P)noe<‘ r/° »ne sldp. but parently hap been unable to grasp the
tor of extension work. Dr. Sykes will I whole congregation stood up in favor lbey bave now offered the indepen- vAlnl\Knt to the teachers in Public School No. 12^ in situation from the start. At the
enter upon his new duties in the au- of local option. dent ^J^P^ny every privilege they POI II RCFATH Eaat 102nrl-sireet, It means a llfeiime ôf eleventh hour Mr. Scott has insisted
tumn, and will give extension courses A«k for Local Option. nave asked for and more. The fight 1 I II. conjugal bliss. According to the legend, that there must be some politics in
in English literature himself, in addi- At the regular meeting of the Town lbat f now being waged will be watch- ------------ which has come true sd often that the the case to have developed so much
tion to his administrative duties. He Council on Monday night of next f t , 8:^at®st interest, not only ** There is a Constant Dropping; of young women have abiding faith In its effi- Interest all over the country. The 
is a graduate of Toronto University, week, advocates of temperance who l? ^lckerin£ Township, but thruout Mucus, if Your Breath is Foal, 2^cy* A riug and a husband s devo- plain truth seems to be that Special

are anxious that a local option bylaw the prOVince' Hearing Poor-IV. Catarrh. W^e Agent Scott has handled these farmers
should be passed, will be Present to Connty s^ITkeatater tr . , ---------- ^u imr beronJe” engaged ^ l'mU a 80 rou^ly and so ungenerously as to
press -theifr claims. At ,'Sti John’s Wednesday Feh . . Fortunately, there is a remedy. Ca- STwo teacher, have already been wedded bave arou8ed » flame ‘hat Is calculated
Church, this morning, circulars upon J , “ ' a1 important tarrhozone, which quickly cures all tils winter,anil three others have announced ,to sweep his company on the rocks,
the matter, written by Rev. F- II a n sa,e 01_ valuable farm stock, forms of Catarrh. betrothal. Another pretty teacher has pnr-
DuVcrnet, were handed out, in which ppif™?o*s'e‘0 -‘be Property of Thomas It cures by Nature's method, with- *Jnlly admittcl rlmt she t« engage.-:, hat she Ja*1 « Few Corrections.

H- Tendford, lot +f;. con. 1. Markham. ! out the use of drugs o«- stomach dos- Plb‘l,,‘ed ‘he I'ng which is con- ! Deer Park. Feb. 21. 11103.
“According to the Ontario Local Op- lO g^horoes. o^ brmd Z'tV' J°“ Slmp',y inhale “s Pleasant I teacher-w" np”^^.nÆplnis the routed !, s^or,d.: Dear Sir -Kindly al-

tion Law, all that is necessary ta se- tered and her fillv hv vn SL6Jltfd vapor into the nose, throat K°ld circlet on her finger, it is decreed that ^ me 8pac^ *n your valuable paper
cure local prohibition is to have the Queen- i" a*in Ï"* Mc" and lungs- 11 is antiseptic and kills her apron eluill t>e rafflrwl. The teacher win- to correct a few statements published
council of the town pass a bylaw S'eattk riZ™ Vre*f: 13 ^erms, heals sore spots, relieves in- .n>:,i1,*8 bcMcved «° l.e next In \.ne fàr ™ The Star, credited to Mr. Scott,
which before its third reading hni L? 1cattle, 1- store pigs. 1 goat; al- fiammation, stops coughing and drives pr«mi?tio?, th. nmtrtftioay. special -agent of the BeH Telephone
been duiVappreved'orb/rhe efectors which l^'neaTly net ^Snn' : avery trape ot tbe -Hselse from the sys- ^ M ^ ?? Z am ‘he promoter and bulldt o!

of the- municipality. Such a bylaw vlded. Sale at 12 o'ciock r^n DnÔ „ West ISOth-street, nnnmmced hcr ragace- Markhlm6 Whf!»°between
Mother Poisoned Children. cannot be repealed until after the ex- reserve Metropolitan <5 - 11 *8q“it8 -^Possible for Catarrh to ment last December, and raffled off tier Markham, "Whltetmlearfd Brougham. I

SkSm si, sssJst <wr« s = -h f w*®--”». sra-iJsfiA %.x 
îsæHr -.srsss.£E,^Bfir;sr-:s ”~"r“ 

Tr*«s&?*^rssrs sstsrsrasessrsc , :s «£55 »r «usj^sr.slow her husband to secure possession of ^atio,? of sucil ,a P-rohibütory bylaw yesterday morning an accesiaRtir°UJ £21antee t pcrmanent cure, if Ca- tb^Di»t wec*k her as^rînteh il® ^^d^ftmn wouid the Bell
them are tbo sauio as at present in the case the seminarv n-Tmori ccesJaatie of tarrhozone is used according to dir=c- nfolimed tliat ^,np‘ too, had joined allow tbe farmers line to go into Lo-

of celling liquor without a license “ nalme wl= L,^f”ifl_Maurlce Da- tions. & to mr.c the happy band. cust Hill station, nor their exchange
---------------------------- --------------------------------The arguments which Rev. DuVer- end tfed secure"vdto a .ftairn/°"SC'^3 Amon* ‘hose recently cured by Ca- r'pri h^fm-(. nL(efïn^hnc^^rh^L0a'’P,m°.r" at Markbam' and if any Bell subscriber

The Agonizing Pains of Rh<*nrantum net advances in favor of local option had been bound hand and foot^as -Jeu tarrho^ne is Mrs- B. Brown of Tene- "btabi th Vr fu\I summer mention4moner° PUt " the farmers’ phone theirs
Swollen, aching joints, muscles are bIL Tried "iher’ Prohibition has as gagged. The deed was d^ by T«“ tefrhornnA’n^^ »ay8: u8ed Ca- whVU »4fl help Vm

stiff and sore, every movement aceom- b%" „ return , V' ',n m.a,ny ca8e8- “"known men. who had gained an hm.r The fiVe mlnutes every outflts'
panied by pain. The most potent rent- a. turn to Jr^a optlon- Sub" entrance to the building evidentiC enrF'a ?oothlns' medicated air
edy is Poison's Nerviline. which has I nmhiîmf around Boston h ive local with the intention of robbery and who th f through the air passages of the S1'”* «1 n Meal,
five times the pain subduing power of | E the^r lrünn”!’'] *° ?0t quor thpr,> w<‘re surprised by I.apalme in passing tbfoat’ and touched the sore spots Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 22—Syl-
any other preparation. Apply the N°Z I the str^ï car i^to ?befrom his ropm ‘° another aparimént Catarrhnconf"6* , îalled t0 reach, jester wlrd shot and inatanUy killed
viiine copiously, rub it on well and „-ho-'«nLl, !h th ty' T,1e c,ass of the building. 1 1 ‘-a‘arrhozone went just where it was Richard Arnold last night at Milton
‘hen bind in a hot flannel bandage "oÜms^Toron^ TM°"7 thp bar-, ----------------------------------- \ omette*. It restored me to per- near Murfreesboro. Tenn TheyfeH
This will cure the worst cases in a short class'whoTnost aid^the busines n°! Jh” S«*ke In Shoe Factory in ‘ health, and I am convinced that out over payment for their meals Both
Neural Sf \ ü^te ^

---------------------------  - ~ ssts&rs =»'. --------------------------------- —* i,11"1™ ™» .b™,i5 S mi* -,,„™ lui™?1-"r a » r..„„é,‘ K

-»«»■ .m «. of. "I jnywjo*.-»™»* ew-rë tnSSràSJSkw* ™union were not acquiesced In. all th° °rder ra“>rrhozone to-day. a iitt!e headway
men, to the number of about fifty left 
the premises. They did 
work Saturday.

a re
vival of the rumor that City Commis
sioner Coatsworth will resign his office 
at an early date. He is 78 years of 
age, and has been a faithful servant 
of the elty for 30 years. The recom
mendation that a City Architect be, 
appointed will be discussed at Mon
day's meeting of the Council. In the 
event of Mr. Coatsworth retiring, the 
office of City Commissioner would

wouldgtey, 
etc., in different 

desi ite!5-UUwas badly frightened and ran to her 
home, but the cat followed her to the 
door. A gentleman friend accom
panied her to the drug store. Dr. 
Glass of Wood-street happened to be 
at the store and he cauterized the 
wounds. Strangely, no one thought to 
ask the young lady her name. or ad-

gna,t $25 to $50.
\ Alaska Sable Muffs
/ Good fur. were t4.5 0

lM1 Lamb Adjustable Collars;
M. * 8.00 - 10.00

Lnd

xj9 Persi*, $12, for $8.
\ Alaska Sable Ruffs

Good fur and work- £;
3? i^iltCr e Collars;
27.^0,'for .

4 Nutria Adjustable Collars : 
wore 6.00^ for.......................

2 Beaver Adjustable Collar*; 
wero J3.ÔJ, for ........................

20 Mink 
30.00, for

were

13.60 •» 20.00 dress, but a party who saw her said 
she was a Miss Routledge, and that ! 
she at one time lived

man.hip, were Men's Swell Raglanette Rain Coats, 
dark Oxford grey and greenish fawn 
shades, made in long, full box back 
style, with cuffs and vertical pockets, 
self collar, fine farmers’ satin lining 

> and haircloth 
. 34 - 44,

$7.50. for $5. Bleecker- !4.00 on
street, 
a Mr. Baker.

Her escort was thought to be1 
The young lady was 

not Miss Routledge of 2U1 Elizabeth- j 
street or 25 Walton-street. No one I 

: else of that name could be found in ! 
the locality of Bond’s drug store.

The lady was stylishly dressed, and 
about 22 years of age. She was very 

! tall, and it must have been a strong 
cat that could Jump high enough to 
-inflict the injuries. The doctor did 
not think there would be any danger, 
but it was just as well to take pre
ventive measures* as a bite from a 
mad oat has been known to result 
seriously.

It is customary in these cases to 
make serious consequences a certainty 
for the oat, and find out afterwards if 
it was mad.

THE . .

i W. & D. Dineen Co. sleeve lining, sizes 
on sale Tuts-

- Wedge*, were 18.00 10-5010.00“ 20.00 dayLimited.

Ccr. Yonçe 4 Temperance 
Streets.

Meü's Fine Imported Worsted Rain 
Coats, in rich ,mperlai colorings, grey 
and black mixtures, also fancy stripe 
effects, cut and finished in the latest 
Raglanette style, with long, full skirt 
first-class trimmings and perfect fit
ting, sizes 35—44,
Tuesday..................

for ®caTer Wedge», were 8.00 to 10.00,

6.00 “ 7.50il 9 Persian Lamb Wedges and Sports ; 
were «7.00 to 
12.00, for ....

18 Seal Wedge* and Dominion Shape 
Caps; were - - ~ _

for00.'0;!”00; 5-00 15.00

e
6.50 ^ 9.50 g

on sale 12.00
TORONTO GIRL LURED AWAY-

7 Otter Wedge* ; were 10.00 to 18.00,Alma. Balter Induced to Go to BnfTaJo 
and Ttimed Adrift.

Buffalo, Feb. 22.—Thru the arrest of AttiTh.
Baker, a pretty young Toronto woman of 
23 years, who was deported to Canada last 
week, the police have discovered that a
shameful and criminal traffic is being car- v,Spea?'inK pf ‘h* .fa™bllr?S

. « , ,, . . _ ® , 'xions, he said that, if the chief gamb-
ried on between « anada and the United ling. house proprietor had one million 
States. ■ *

^oon (^oats at pebruary ^ut.
The Canada coon is the softest, sleekest, thickest ! 

r ar>d best wearing, as every man who ever compared it J 
! with southern lur knows. We’re clearing our Canadian 1 

Coon Coats new at very considerable discount and it < 
would actually pay you about 30 per cent, on your money ! 
to buv now for next year. , '

for 7,00“ 1350.con-
To do this, however, it 

13 of course necessary to locate the 
• cat. This being a black cat raises the 
point as to who would kill it, as it is 
the unluckiest thing imaginable to kill 
a black cat—particularly for the cat. 
Lots of people would much rather 
break a looking-glass, and simply have 
tncir ill-luck extend over seven years. 
.There is no time limit in the case of 
the cat.

i
ORDER BY MAIL5 The Gaiirblhig Joint*.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER l CO. 
84-86Ï0NGEST.TORONTOIt appears that certain concert dollars for every plate in Goliath’s 

halls have agent* in Canadian cities on the coat of mail, it would matter very
oung wo-

Clifford.

(» only Men’s Canadian Raccoon. 8 only Men’s Choice No. 1 Cana- 
Fur Coats, prime, medium dark) dian Raccoon Fur Coats, natural 
skins, fanners’ satin lined, regular dark and heavy furred, best finish 
price $oo, reduced 4beUU I |*e8ruIar Trice $60, reduced QQ QQ

i

ISAAC GOULD, M.P., SPEAKS
to

Confln. wd From Page 1,
260 Men s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine quality Bhglisn and American 

fur felt, fashionable and up-to-date shapes, colors browui, black 
and grey, regular price $1.50 to $2.50, Tuesday................ .. 98

The Qreat $J.gO Shoe for flen.

Have you tried them ? <
Get a pair next time. Their > II

so if you have been wearing M $5.00 Shoes.
n?*^ic *i° an*^ $$ 00 i»hoe on

”A $5 Shoe for $3.50.

►gress.

«
/V

All sizes, widths and stylos.
.1
St

§ample 30cks H^If Priced. $ f;
■S

50 dozen Men’s Extra Fine Cotton 1-2 Hose, plain black balbrlg- 
gan and black with silk, warranted fast colors, double sole, toe and 

'heel, fashioned foot, maker’s samples, regular 26c and 35c, 
special Tuesday, per pair.............................................................................. .... ..

*I2i ■M

m

L,ast W^eek for purniture.

ïï7r7ùtà
;.r-

v j. <v
Â' §m§M 7.'iii V

Killed Himself With Winch ?.ter.
Syracuse, N Y., Feb. 22.—Despondent 

over his failing health and financial re
verses, Ervin F. Fairbanks, aged 70 
years, and former president of the vil
lage of BaldwinsVtlle, ended his life 
with two balls from a Winchester rifle 
at his home in Baldwinsville to-day. 
Fairbanks sent his wife out to find 
out how the man living next door was, 
and during her absence ended his own 
life.

%
to mm Xîj

wi*

m 'A3it is stated :

W y

\r' m; ^

Saturday the February Sale ends, with the month 
doses the book on the prices of 1902 apd the special 
Sale discounts thereon. It behooves all who intend to 
take advantage of the Sale to move quickly. There is 
always a rush toward the end, and to-morrow is the best 
day left in which to come.

Sideboards, solid oak, golden fin
ish, heavily hand carved, swell- 
shaprij top and drawer fronts. Brit
ish bevel-plate shaped mirror, 
drawer 
$23 50, 
price .,

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, gold
en oak finish, bureau with 3 draw
ers, bevel-plate mirror, double door 
washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. 
wide, regular price $14;
February Sale price ...

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 
finish, bureau with shaped top, 
British bevel-plate shaped mirror, 
combination washstand, full - size 
double beds, regular price 17 Of) 
$23.50, February Sale price. I* ’*7”

would
come out. And Mr. Scott as the re
presentative of the Bell told Dr. Fish 
and Mr. Frank Gleeson of Brougham 
that If they Insisted on putting ln the 
farmers’ phone the Bell would have 
to take theirs away, which was done. 
Ye gods! what a snap for the inde
pendent company if that is going to be 
the policy of the Bell.

company, and the Bell picks up 
and runs away. Mr. Scott says if 
they will connect with them they.
Boll, will send a man over the line to 
put It ln first-class shape, 
mark has been made In two Inter
views With Mr. Scott, one by 
Globe and to-day’s Star- 
Scott know that the Markham line has 
been tampered with, that In this last 
week it has been practically put >ut 
of business by some person or 
unknown.

one
pricelined, regular 

February Sale 10-9U19.35
’ Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 
’ golden polish finish, swell shaped 
’ top end drawers, large bevel-plate 
1 mirror, richly carved, velvet-lined 

drawer, regular price $20, ‘in ct 
February Sale price .... fcT. Uu

Sideboards, solid quarter-cuit oak, 
golden polish finish, neatly hand 
carved. 4 ft. in. wide, shaped top 
and full swell-shaped drawer front, 
large British bevel-plate shaped 
mirror, regular price $42.5(1,Ojj uc 
February Sale price ............uV-OU

Extension

4Just start anew
the

This re- Bedroom Suite», mahogany finish, 
large
shaped top and 
24x30-!nch British 
shaped mirror, combination wash- 
stands, large-size bedsteads, regu
lar price $31). February y O U / 
Sale price ...................................

size bureaus, with swell- 
drawer fronts, 

bevel - plate

■The 
Does Mr.

gained quite rSCOURS
*

Table, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, top 44 inches

,extcnd s feet IonS, 5 heavy Office Roll Top Desks, solid oak,

fe» RÆSWSS.6 36 i&yjgjjr 4
Extension Table, solid oak. gold- lar price $17.50, Febru- lO.Mll

en finish, top 3 ft. 6 in. wide, ex- ary Sale price ...........................*'*
tend S ft. long, regular
price $10.75, February -/ .mi Office Roll Top Desks, solid oak,
Sale price.......................................... 1 ■ vU golden finish, 4 ft. wide, fitted with

Extension Table, solid Quarter- 4 d,rawers -md enclosed door book 
cut oak top polished 44 cupboard, double extension slides, 
Inches wide, extend 8 feet long. 5 bl*h top' w“> plge?nJ?,?'e8 and 
heavy turned post legs regular. drawer8' reaular price $-(>.1fiQn
price $15.50, February y” February Sale price ...............10
Sale price ............................ 11*- / 0

persons
One week ago to day the 

line was in good shape, no induction, 
no ground ; to-day the line is grc-unded. 
crossed with telegraph and shunts 
placed across the line, not accidentally, 
but maliciously.
Scott did it.

not return to nA GOOD DRINKServiceable 
Business Suits

Fire at Quebec
Quebec. Que.. Feb. 22,-The well-1 

! *npwn tailoring establishment and 
haberdashery of D. Morgan, corner of 
St. Anne and Dufort-streets. was dam- 

l aged to the extent of $25.000 yester
day by fire, which was caused by 

j spontaneous combustion in a heap of 
soft coal in the cellar building about 
l-iO p.m. Tne loss is covered by in-

lock, regu-
<

I do not say Mr. 
Possibly it evas done 

by the birds or a snake crawled up a 
pole and left a silk thread across the 
line- This kind of work will not stop 
the movement, but merely inconven
ience the writer until he is able to 
locate the trouble, and then, If It 
curs again, as a British subject and 
Canadian, I igÙl be compelled to make 
application to the Attornev-Gener-ri 
for protection. Now, Mr. Scott's only 
’ea-on he can see for this agitation 

OR. ft. GRAHAM Lata of 1M 184,16 cr6d|t ‘bat Mr. Maclean, M.P.,
UKAriAm King at Wees wi 1 g6‘ out ot Every farmer, every 

So. 1 CTareecc Sqnere, corner Rn.ain. » „ business man, every municipality thru-
C«n«da. iresi. Chronic Diseases eed'nlkSi AnwiStvÎîskfî 0111 the Dominion, no matter what 
^PrlvatS® nîïek^iülc®”’T*la P tT *SklB '-‘,ral views he may have, should he
8'roou*Debm,y“rNh“re,™”0?',%’ulhSmf1}1^ Vari<w«le f™3,, 0ff,e,r ,a resolution of thanks 
Gleet and Srrinture off Long 6t»nLn* r™ /a h.a„n.1 Mce"1, î°, Mr' M80,6311 t,)r ‘he stand he has 
the only methodwlihctit pain and ell ?id sf^î emjrf taken ln ‘bis matter for, not only his
itn,.MnrBe6nïL™,<?nien, PaiB,l?1- Profuv, or euppreseod men constituents of East York, but the pub- 
Sthèwrôb. 0n- leuoor‘hfl“ «nd all Uc at large. Thanking you.

Office Hour*-fa.», te Bpj». SuaAarel tolo^a 134 H. J. Hurd,
JJOPr Park.

Grape Juice is a good thing for ev, rybody—sick or 
well. Try it yourself.

J. J. McLaughlin, chemist,Our fresh lines ef English Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds 
are importations we are proijd of—we would emphasize 
this fact to business men a^they represent the acme of 
val e tor business suits.

oc-su ranee.

151 Sherbaurne Street-Reservoirs t'anse Damage.
Derby, Conn., Feb. 22.—The -breaking 

of three reservoirs in the Town of 
Shelton this morning caused damages 

a‘ between $75.000 and 
MW,0(H). and there were several nar
row escapes from death.

. Hall Racks, in quarter - cut oak.
1 ining-room Chairs, in quarter- golden polish finish. 38 inches wide, 

Sm,, °?k- SoWeI1 finish, polished. <; ft. 7 jn high. 12x20 Inch bevel- 
solid leather upholsteied seats, -n plate mirror, box seat, with lid, 4 
sets or o small and 1 ^arm chair, double brass hat and coat 
regular price $lti.oO, 1Q.HU hooks, February Sale price.. 
February Sale price .............. IG-iJU

R. SCORE & SON,
8 90Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Store closes on Saturdays at
po-

Hall Racks. solid quarter-cutDining-room Chairs, 
quarter-cut oak. golden polished oak, golden polish finish. 40 inches 
frames, box frame seats, solid wide. 80 inches high, 12x24 - Inch 
leather upholstered, neatly carved ; bevel-plate mirror, in oval shaped 
backs, In sets of 5 small and 1 arm frame, box seat, umbrella hold- 
chair, regular price $20. 1'J Kill er, February Sale
February Sale price .....^^'*^1

in solidCarl Brown Dead.

EHGe"-' W XbdyaydM

o clock during February.one

af- 10.85
price
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